Background 40
Excess winter mortality in the United Kingdom (UK) has been partially attributed to cold 41 housing [1, 2] , with an extra 5500 more deaths occurring annually in the coldest homes than 42 would occur if those homes were warm [3] . Greater susceptibility of older people to cold 43 has been suggested [4] as they have worse cardiovascular and respiratory profiles at lower 44 indoor [5] and outdoor [6] temperatures. However, it is unclear how to identify older people 45 who particularly find it hard to keep warm in winter [7] . Existing evidence including 46 qualitative [8] [9] [10] and quantitative [1, 9, 11, 12 ] study designs and different measures of 47 cold homes (e.g. self-reported [8, 9] and indoor temperature [5, 11] ), do not identify factors 48 related to living in cold homes. 49 50 Using data from a UK population-based study of older men, we aim to highlight factors 51 independently associated with living in cold homes to identify vulnerable older people who 52
find it hard to keep warm [13] . We investigate the associations between (i) socio-53 demographic measures, (ii) health factors, (iii) behavioural factors, (iv) other personal 54 circumstances, and (v) house characteristics with four self-reported measures of cold homes 55 during winter. As it is unclear which measures of cold homes best predict those at risk of 56 death [11] , we also investigated whether reports of cold homes in our study relate to 57 mortality. 58 59 Material and methods 60 61 Sample 62 The British Regional Heart Study (BRHS) is a prospective, population-based cohort study 63 following up 7735 men (99% Caucasian) recruited from primary care practices in 24 British 64 towns in 1978-80. In 2014, 2820 surviving men aged 74-96 years were invited to complete a 65 comprehensive health status and life style questionnaire including self-reported measures 66 of cold homes [14] . 1655 men responded (99% between April and October) and 1402 had 67 complete data on all covariables of interest. Of the 1402, the number of observations 68 available varied from 1385 to 1402. The National Research Ethics Service (NRES) Committee 69
London provided ethical approval. Participants provided informed written consent to the 70 investigation, in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. 71
Self-reported measures of cold homes 73
Men were asked whether they were (i) having difficulties in meeting the heating/fuel costs; 74 (ii) staying in bed longer in order to stay warm during the previous winter; (iii) unable to 75 keep the living room comfortably warm during the cold winter weather, and (iv) turning the 76 heating off even when cold because of worries about the costs during the previous winter. 77
Having difficulties in meeting the heating/fuel costs was chosen as our main outcome, as an 78 overall proxy measure of cold housing. 79 80
Individual factors 81
Individual factors selected in this study were selected on the basis of previously reported 82 associations with cold homes in qualitative [8] [9] [10] and quantitative [1, 9, 11, 12] studies: for 83 example, manual social class, difficulties in making ends meet and being not married. 84
Factors investigated were categorised consistently with previous published work from the 85 BRHS [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , and represented five different domains: (i) socio-demographic (age, social 86 class, and region of residence), (ii) general health (number of chronic conditions, respiratory 87 health, mobility limitations outdoors, grip strength, depression, and feeling of social 88 isolation), (iii) behavioural factors (smoking and alcohol consumption), (iv) personal 89 circumstances (having increasing financial difficulties and house ownership), and (v) house 90 characteristics (types of home insulation, heating system). Also, a proxy measure of the 91 house energy efficiency (Energy Efficiency rating [20] , aggregated from households within 92 participants' Lower Super Output Area [LSOA]) was linked to each of the BRHS men. Energy 93 Efficiency (EE) rating was investigated using descriptive statistics only; as a graded trend in 94 association with the main outcome of interest was not found, this variable was not included 95 in final models. 96 97
Statistical analyses 98
We examined the distribution of all variables of interest according to self-reported 99 measures of cold homes. As the Energy Efficiency rating did not show a graded linear 100 relationship with self-reported difficulties in keeping warm, we preferred to include house 101 characteristics collected at individual level (e.g. types of home insulation and heating) in 102 further analysis. 103
Logistic regression models 105
Logistic regression was used to estimate the associations of individual factors with each of 106 the cold home measures, firstly unadjusted, then mutually adjusted. The mutually adjusted 107 models were performed to demonstrate factors which were independently associated with 108 each of the four self-reported measures of cold homes collected in this study. 109 110 111
Subsidiary analyses 112
As older people are less active in winter [21] , they are also likely to spend most time at 113 home during this period [7] ; therefore, a subsidiary analysis was carried out to find out 114 which individual factors were associated with men both having difficulties in meeting the 115 heating/fuel costs and also being inactive or occasionally active. Physical activity levels were 116 derived from a self-reported questionnaire validated against objectively measured physical 117 activity in a previous study [15] . 118
119
As it is unclear which measures of cold homes best predict those at risk of death [11] , we 120 also investigated whether self-reported measures of cold homes, alone or in combination, 121 predicted mortality using Cox proportional hazard models; estimates (hazard ratios) were 122 adjusted for potential confounding factors such as age, social class, marital status, chronic 123 conditions, respiratory health, and region. We selected a combination of three measures of 124 cold homes: 125
1)
Having difficulties in meeting the heating/fuel costs 126
2)
Inability to keep the living room warm 127
3)
Staying in bed longer in order to stay warm 128
where the heating was turned on or. 136
Results 138
We found (i) 288 (20.7%) men had difficulties in meeting the heating/fuel costs; (ii) 173 139 (12.4%) stayed in bed longer in order to stay warm; (iii) 47 (3.3%) could not keep 140 comfortably warm in the living room, and (iv) 130 (9.4%) turned heating off because of 141 worries about the costs. Manual social class, increasing financial difficulties, poor health in 142 general, and being not married were more common in men who were having difficulties in 143 meeting the heating/fuel costs ( Table 1 ). Similar findings were found for other self-reported 144 measures of cold homes (results not shown). 145 146
Logistic regression models 147
In unadjusted models ( Table 2 , left column), many individual factors were associated with 148 having difficulties in meeting the heating/fuel costs. However, in fully adjusted models 149 ( Table 2 , right column), fewer associations were found. Having increasing financial 150 difficulties showed the strongest association (OR= 4.68, 95%CI 3.74-5.87, p<0.001). Also, 151 men who were of manual social class, not married, feeling socially isolated, having three or 152 more chronic conditions, persistent sputum production, and who were younger were more 153 likely to have difficulties in meeting the heating/fuel costs (all p<0.05). 154
155
Overall, only three individual factors showed consistent associations with each of the four 156 outcomes of interest: manual social class, having increasing financial difficulties, and being 157 not married (see Table 2 and supplementary Table 2 ). Other less consistent associations 158 were found in fully adjusted models: poor respiratory health (persistent sputum 159 production), lower grip strength and social isolation were associated with at least two out of 160 four measures of cold homes. Increasing age and drinking alcohol daily (vs occasionally) 161
were also inversely associated with cold homes ( To our knowledge, this is the most comprehensive investigation of associations of individual 189 factors (socio-demographic, economic, health, and house conditions) with self-reported 190 measures of cold homes in older men, and reports of cold homes related to mortality. 191 192
Overall findings 193
Our findings showed that identifying older people who find it hard to keep warm in winter is 194 possible using a self-report questionnaire designed in the BRHS. First, we narrowed down 195 the list of factors which were independently associated with each of the four self-reported 196 measures of cold homes collected in this study; we thought it was important to assess 197 whether an individual factor remained significantly associated with reports of cold homes 198 after mutual adjustment for other individual factors. As expected these factors were 199 increasing financial difficulties, manual social class, and being not married (e.g. living alone) 200 which are known determinants of fuel poverty [1] . Nevertheless, men having more chronic 201 conditions (three or more vs none), who persistently produced sputum in winter (a marker 202 of chronic lung disease or respiratory infection), with lower grip strength (a marker of 203 physical frailty [22] ), and who were feeling socially isolated (an indicator of reduced quality 204 of life [23] ) were also more likely to live in cold homes. There was also a suggestion that 205 presence of mobility limitations particularly increased the odds of having difficulties in 206 meeting the heating/fuel costs if the men were also inactive (or occasionally active). As 207 most participants lived in a centrally heated home, absence of cavity or solid wall insulation 208 in the house appeared more relevant to cold housing. With these analyses we have gone 209 beyond findings reported in previous qualitative and quantitative studies which merely 210 listed factors linked with living in cold homes. 211 212
Measures of cold homes and mortality 213
Those who reported cold homes had also increased mortality rates. However, only a specific 214 combination of three measures of cold homes predicted mortality, while single measures of 215 cold homes did not. This means that to identify an exhaustive measure of cold homes is very 216 complex. Keeping the living room warm was more strongly related to mortality than other 217 single measures, possibly because the living room gets used the most by older people. 218
219
Comparison with previous studies 220 Consistent with our main findings, previous studies identified highest levels of fuel poverty 221 in households occupied by a single person over 60 years old (vs couples over 60) with low 222 income [12] . The English Longitudinal Study of Ageing (ELSA) also found that age in older 223 adults was inversely associated with living in cold homes; the authors reported that ELSA 224 participants under 80 years who were living in cold homes had a worse cardiovascular risk 225 profile including higher blood pressure, and were less likely to have blood pressure checked 226 [5] . Interestingly, we also found that men who were drinking alcohol daily (vs occasionally) 227
were less likely to stay in bed longer in order to stay warm, and less likely to turn the 228 heating off because of worries of the costs. To our knowledge these findings were not 229 previously reported and may indicate reduced sensitivity of alcohol consumers to cold [24] 230 or an indicator of greater financial resources. It is also plausible that daily drinkers spent 231 more time outside and thus required less home heating. 232 233
Strengths and limitations 234
Previous investigations of cold homes have been at household levels [12] , while the current 235 study was a large population-based study of older men, thus applying at individual level. We 236 were able to account for confounding between individual factors, and estimated 237 independent associations of these factors with measures of cold homes. To our knowledge, 238 this analysis was not carried out elsewhere. Moreover, the self-reported measures of cold 239 homes we used were similar to the ones collected in other quantitative studies [4, 25] , but 240 never used to predict mortality in survival models. A specific combination of three measures 241 of cold homes was associated with a threefold increased mortality risk. Other factors 242 potentially related to cold homes and mortality, for example respiratory infections, 243
objectively measured respiratory function, and biological markers of inflammation (e.g. 244
Interleukin-6 and C-Reactive protein) were not available during the relevant data collection 245 phase. Further studies, which take these variables into account, will need to be undertaken 246 to better understand the mechanism which relates cold homes to mortality The follow-up 247 The study lacked an objective measure of cold homes, such as indoor temperature (a better 252 marker of thermal efficiency of the dwellings). Also, we observed that a higher EE rating of 253 the house measured at LSOA level did not correspond to less difficulties in meeting the fuel 254 costs in the BRHS; suggesting that this broad measure of EE is less suitable than the 255 individual level data available in the BRHS. However, we acknowledge its relevance in other 256 studies on cold homes at household or macro-area level. 257
258
A further minor limitation is the inclusion of only male participants; in the UK and in 259 comparison to men, a higher proportion of the female population are aged 75 and over (9%, 260 compared with 7% of males in 2013 [26]), so we would expect a higher absolute number of 261 women exposed to cold weather, and so cold housing, than men. We would expect that a 262 cold homes-mortality relationship could be found in the female population; previous reports 263 found that women were more likely to suffer fatal events in a cold period than men [1, 4] . 264
Lastly, although our measure of grip strength was self-reported, our finding was consistent 265
with one from a previous study [5] . 266
267
We also acknowledge the potential importance of factors which were not measured nor 268
reported in our study, such as biological markers of inflammation and influenza rates. This is 269 a limitation of our study; to measure those factors could have helped in understanding the 270 biological pathways linking cold homes with mortality [5] . Larger studies may explore this Our findings also suggest that a few simple questions, such as the ones on grip strength and 286 persistent sputum production, may be a useful tool in identifying those who find it hard to 287 keep warm in winter in primary care. Present studies are already evaluating the feasibility of 288 implementing grip strength measurement into routine clinical practice, because it is 289 inexpensive and simple to measure [22] . Other factors related to cold homes in our study 290 are already collected in primary care (e.g. chronic conditions, marital status, and alcohol 291 consumption), while others can be potentially routinely collected in the future (e.g. 292 spirometry to measure lung function [28] , or a single item question rather than a complex 293 score to measure social isolation [29] ), as part of an admission procedure during winter. This would help primary care teams in identifying, or improving the assessment of heating needs 295 of, older people who find it hard to keep warm without visit them at home, as the National 296
Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) have recommended in England [2, 13] . 4 Men were asked to describe how they were managing financially at present 5 Renting from local authorities or privately. Category other included living in residential or nursing home (n=5 men), or living in sheltered accommodation (n=9 men), or unspecified accommodation (n=24 men) 6 The rating was not self-reported by the BRHS men, but aggregated from households within participants' Lower Super Output Area [LSOA]). 7 Descriptive statistics in this table were from 1399 men with complete data on all variables and who answered the question about difficulties in meeting the heating/fuel costs 4 Men were asked to describe how they were managing financially at present 5 Renting from local authorities or privately. Category other included living in residential or nursing home (n=5 men), or living in sheltered accommodation (n=9 men), or unspecified accommodation (n=24 men) 6 Variables included one at a time. Number of observation in all models = 1399 
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Finance managing 4 
